14-Steps: Searching & Registering for Classes
Step 1: Access your web browser and log on to www.ucdenver.edu/UCDAccess. Proceed to login with
your User ID and Password. If you do not know or forgot your UCD User ID/Password, click on the URL
below the phrase “If you have forgotten your password” for further instructions on who to contact for
additional assistance.

Step 2: If you have never logged into the portal before, you will be prompted to “Consent to Conduct
Business Electronically”:

If you agree, select “I Agree” and press “Continue”, then continue to the next step. If you do not agree,
follow step number 6 listed above. If you have already visited your portal, skip to step 3.

Step 3: Once you have logged into your portal, check to see if you have any service indicators on your
record which would prevent registration. Check the “Alert” box on the right side of your portal:

If you have an alert, click on the indicator to discover what the hold is, and how it can be removed. If
you do not have an alert, like so:

proceed to Step 4.
Step 4: Select “Registration/Records” and “Register for Classes” on the left side of the screen:

Step 5: Select your term and the academic career you intend on enrolling for by selecting the radio
button next to the correct row and click “Continue”:

Step 6: You will be prompted to verify your emergency contact, as well as your local address.

Check to make sure you have a local address type listed, and also verify that all addresses are correct. If
they are not, select “Add a New Address”:

Please also do the same with your phone number:

Then, make sure you have an emergency contact listed, and that the information is up-to-date, and
select “Continue” at the bottom of the page:

Step 7: Next, you’ll receive the following Tuition Payment Disclosure Statement.

If you wish to agree, press “I Agree”:

Step 8: You will now be taken to the registration page. There are three ways to select courses:
1. Enter the 5-digit course number that is specific to each section offered and click “enter”
2. Enter the “Subject Area” (i.e. BIOL) and “Catalog Nbr” (i.e. 1020) and click the “search”
button located directly under the fields
3. If you do not know the course number or specific subject are and catalog number, then click
on the green search button located under the Advanced Class Search option (please read
steps a-d on how to use the advanced search feature).

A. Choose the Campus from the drop down menu and enter the Course Subject in the
designated field for all classes in that subject are that are being offered in the
upcoming term:

B. To search for the subject code on the course topic click on the “select subject” button
to search for all subject codes to be listed alphabetically

C. When choosing the “Select Subject” field, you will be brought to a page listing subject
fields alphabetically. Select the first letter that coordinates with your subject.
Example: P for Psychology. Once the subject field is located click “Select” and you
will be brought back to the initial search page.

D. After selecting the course subject, you will be redirected back to the “Class Search

Criteria” page and the course subject field will be completed. Next, click the green
“Search” button at the bottom of the page for all classes listed under that subject to
appear. If you provide the course number for the course, only that specific course
will be listed. Or, you can click on the “Additional Search Criteria” for more filtering
options.

*ONLINE CLASSES*: If you’re searching specifically for online classes, choose the “Advance Search”
option located in the middle of the search criteria page:

Locate the “Mode of Instruction” drop down menu near the bottom of the search options and select
“Online” from the choices listed. Note: Make sure you choose your “Course Subject” and “Course
Career” at the top of your “Class Search Criteria” options to narrow your search of online courses.

Step 9: When you have selected the course you are searching for, click the green sideways triangle next
to the course information to expand and view how many sections are available on which days/times:

Step 10: Once you have located the section you would like to enroll in, click on the green “select” button
for the course to be added to your shopping cart.

If you’d like to read more about the course, you can click the blue underlined hyperlink.

Clicking the hyperlink will lead you to the below page. You can also select the class from this page:

Step 11: To determine if a course is open, look for the “Status”. A green circle indicates an open class:

An orange triangle indicates that the class is closed, but you may be added to the waitlist:

A blue square indicates that the class is full, and there is no available waitlist:

These codes can be viewed via this key:

When adding a waitlisted course to your schedule, make sure the “Wait list if class is full” box is
selected.
**To automatically drop another course in your schedule if you are able to enroll into the
waitlisted course, you will need to indicate the course you would like to drop in the “If enrolled
from waitlist, drop this class” field. By clicking on the magnifying glass icon, you can pull the
entire listing of registered courses to select from. Once you have completed these steps, click
the green “NEXT” button.

Step 12: If the course requires department consent, insert the permission number that the department
will provide you into the following field then click “NEXT”:

Step 13: You will receive the following message when the class has been added to your shopping cart.

Step 14: To add the class from your shopping cart to your schedule, click the “Select” box to the left of
the class and hit “Proceed to Step 2 of 4”:

You will be taken to this page, where you will be asked to “Finish Enrolling”:

You will receive a message of “Success” if the class has been added to your schedule.

If you were not able to add the class, you will receive a red ‘X’ and a message indicating why:

If you have any questions regarding this 14-step procedure, please contact the Office of the Registrar at
303-315-2600 or registrar@ucdenver.edu.

